
AKEY, SHEMWELL X CO.DAGUKUKKOTYl'H

PORTRAITS. Clothing ! Clothing !

Call arid examiiie before you buy elsewhere.
THE undersigned has just receivedand open-

ed his Stock of '

PROSPECTUS FOR TILE GLOBE,
Tlie Congressional Newspaper.

Theaiiro:eh of Concress calls fur the renewal of lay

A. M. CAMPBE LL,
AUCTIONEER, :

. JIND - -

Commission 31ercliant, m

FAYETTEVILLE, "N. C.

A. C teMITII, Daguerrean Artist, having
instriii-.tPi-l in one ol the largest aud best

establishments in New York, and by one of
best artists in that city or any where eUe.wou!jjj
respectfully inform the citizens of Fayetteville,
and persons living near, that he hi--s a room in
the Fayetteville Hotel, fitted up for taking Da-

guerreotypes, and would be very much pleased
to wait on those who my wish to have their
Likenesses taken. He ha3 the best materials
that can be bough? any where without excep-
tion. Me intends stopping here only a few weeks. i

CalTsuon-i- f you wish a correct and good Like
ness. He feels that he can satisfy those who I

niy give him a call, if a correct and yood Like- -
ness will do it. Time of taking, from 9 a. ra. ii

until 5 p. m.
Dark or black dresses best for taking; white

will not answer well. 7

Prices from tvro to ten dollars.
Qr5 Children one year old and upwards taken,

if they can be keptstill 15 or 20 seconds. Time,
for taking Children, from 1 A. M. until 2 P. M.

Instructions given in the Art.
Persons taken in groups if they w ish it.
Daguerreotypes and Miniature Paintings co-

pied for those w ho may wish it.
Oh, wad some power the giftie gie us,
To see ourselves as ithers see us,
It would from many a blunder tree us,
And foolish notion. Burns.

Bat come when you will,
A perfect likeness you'll have,
If you only sit still.

Lovers are of all others the best subjects for
sitting, though the most dirhcult.to please.

Secure the shadow
Ere the substance fade. Shakspcare.

Oct. 1, 1SH1 tf

"BOOTS & SHOES.
WE are receiving our Fall and

Winter supply of

Boots & Shoes,
Consisting of a verv larsre and

splendid assortment of the LATEST FASH-
IONS, and embracing a very great variety of
styles for Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses', Boys',
and Children's wear ; with a large assortment of
Men's and Boy's Kip and Coarse BROGANS.

A superior article of Gentlemen's and Ladies'
India-rubb- er Shoes.

ALSO
Trunks, Carpet Bags, and Window Shades:

Calf, Morocco, Goat, Lining, Binding, and Pad
Skins ; Sole Leather, Lasts, Shoe Thread, Spar-
ables, &c.

Persons wishing to purchase by Wholesale or
Reail are reqursted to examine our Stock. We
are determined to sell very low for Cash, or on
time to punctual customers.

S. T. HAWLEY Sz SON.
October 4, 1851. 658-3- w

TO THE PUBLIC.
The subscriber has leased for a term of years,

of R. W. Brown, Esq., his fire-pro- of store, vith
his wharves, and is now in a condition to take
especial care of Spirits Turpentine and other
Naval Stores committed to his care. The Ware-
house is well known to be the best and atest
place in town for the storage of Bacon, Lard,
Corn, Peas, &.c. The lower wharves have on
them four large new sheds, where Spirits can be
safely kept from the rain and sun. He is pre
nared to receive and shio. or sell, all kinds of
produce sent to his care. He will also make ad
vances when required.

He begs to refer to the following gentlemen:
L. W. Brown, John Dawson, U. Ur. .Parsley, ana
Thos. H. Wright, Esqrs.

MILES COSTIN,
Brown's wharf, Wilmington, N. C.

Octobor, 1..1S51 1 y

SOW lfcJECISIVlIXCr
AN ENTIRE NEWSTOCK OF

"We are now receiving our Fall and Winter Dry Goods
consisting of Calico am d DeLaius, Ginghams. Flannels,
striped Linsey Wooleey, Tweeds, Kerseys. Kentucky Jeans
negro tslankets. Also a new article lor. negro ciMiung.
Shii tintrn. Oauaborus. and in fact allTroods in the dry
ifoodn line.

. larjte and varied assortment of HATS of allgralcs
and qualities: Kossuth, Artist, Uniou. it c K, Jenny Liud
Molet-kin- . Silk, 1'lusb. and Angola Hats; Cloth Cans,
Glazed do., &c. &.C.

ALSO. Clothing, largest and best selected f tock iu town
or elsewhere, made up in the most fashionable styleand
ol" the best materials, consisting of frock and lirefs Coats;
black, brown mid green Tweed do.; Cassinn re ; 1'laids;
Beaver Cloth; do. Pants ; Black Cloth; 'assimere do.,
various stylus. Also, heavy blue and black Blankets, &c.
nil of which we warrant to be good articles. Wiiiu sold,
if not as represented, the money will be refunded.

p- - Hear in mind that if you want a good article, and
iviciU to save 5'J er cent., call on J. SMITH St CO.

GROCERIES.
Hio. Laguira. and Cuba Coffee; Kt Croix Sutrar; crush-

ed do.; i'epper, Npiee. Cloves. &.c; Tobacco. Suuif. and
Sejrars: fancy oap. brown do.

li'- - VllODUCE. bought and sold, one door cast of Cook
Si. Taylor's.

J. SMi 1 11 ci UU.
October 4, 1831. 6m

DR. T D. II A l b' II
Has taken an Ollice on Hay street,
west of the Hotel Buildings.

July 1951 tf

WelIgIlcs and JewelryThe Subscriber respectfully ir.forins tlie pub-
lic, that he has just returned from the North,
with a fine assortment of

GOLD & SILVER

W A T CUES
Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains ; Gold, Sil-Pin- s;

ver, Steel and Guilt Keys; Breast Ear
Rings; Finger Rings; Gold, Silver, Steel and
Shell Spectacles; Gold and Silver Pens and
Pencils: Gold and Silver Thimbles; Bracelets;
Lockets; Gold and Silver Belt Buckles: Meeve
Buttons: Clasps; Silver Cups; Music Boxes', Sil-

ver Fruit and Butter Knives; Port-money- s; Pur-
ses: a fine assortment of Walking Canes; Plated
Cake Baskets and Castors, a large assortment of
fine and common Accardeons; Violins; Flutes;
Fifes: Surveyors' Compasses; Chains; Mathema-
tical Instruments; Ladies' Work Boxes; fine and
common double and single barrel Guns; Pistols
of every variety; Game Bigs; Shot Pouches Pow-

der Flasks; Percussion Caps; Dog CoUars and
Calls; fine Pocket and Pen Knives; Scissors;
Razors; Needles, Chessmen and Boards; Hair,
Tooth, Nail, Lather and Flesh Brushes; Note
Paper; Envelopes; and a great variety of Fancy
Goods.

Alarm, S and 1 d-- y Clocks.
Purchasers will please give roe a call.

LClocis, Watches and Jewelry, neatly
JlLJrenaired.

W. PRIOR, Hay Street.
Sept. G, 1S51 654-3- m

The subscriber is now receiving his b all and
Winter stock of Staple and Fancy .

DRY GOODS,
Hits, Caps, and Bonnets : BVw-t-s and Shoes ;

toHardware and Cutlery ;

Blacksmiths', Coopers', and Carpenters' Tods ;

Straw Cutters, Corn Shelters, Ploughs, &.c ;

Hardwaie; Heavy Goods for Negroes. Sec. &.C.

tk ohnv Hoods will be sold at wholesale or
retail, to suit customers. Ve say nothing about
how the above goods were bought, or how they
will be sold, but we do say COME AND SEE,
at the Huske buildings, Green street.

P. TAYLOR.
Nov. 1,1851 2 m

llEMOVA L. in
The Subscribers have removed to the new

Brick Store, two doors west of the Cape Fear
Bank, where they are receiving their fall stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Sc CROCKERY.

ALSO,

Baots & Shoes, Bagging & Rope,
FISH OF DIFFERENT KINDS.

In fact, every tiling usually called for in the
mercantile line, to which they invite an exaini- -

nat'Jn' LEETE &. JOHNSON.
Nor. 1, 1S51 663-t- f

We are authorized to announce
Col. J G. McDUGALD, of Bladen, as a

candidate for the office of Major General in this
Division, Jo fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Gen James J. McKay.

FAYETTEYILLE CONFECTIONERY.

CHARLES BANKS,

Informs the public that he has refitted his Es-

tablishment on Green street, and has on hand a
fresh supply of CANDIES, manufactured by
himself out of the best loaf sugar, and warranted
free from starch, flour, paste, and pernicious
paints. His whole time and attention is now de-

voted to making Candy, and he is prepared to
supply all orders with Candies equal to any made
in thw United States. These Candies he war-
rants to keep in any climate; and he will sell to
town or country merchants as cheap, as good,
and as pure Candy as can be purchased in New
York or elsewhere.

Fayetteville, Nov. 1, 1S51 6G2-t- f

E.C.HALL,OF upMB,
Successor of Halt, Sackett Sf Co.

IS now receiving his Fall STOCK of GOODS,
consisting of a general assortment of

Dry Goods, Saddlery, Hats, Caps,
Shoes, Hardware, Groceries.

A much larger and more general stock than ever
opened on the East side of t he Cape Fear w hich
he is prepared and determined to sell to punctual
customers, either at wholesale or retail, at
greatly reduced prices.

(jr- - He would call particular attention to his
Ktock of BOOTS AND SHOES. The assort-
ment is unusually large, and of every quality
and style; and having been bought for Cash, he
can and will sell them very low.

You that wish Bargains will find it to vour
interest to give the Stock an examination before
buying elsewhere.

Always on band, a general stock of GROCE-
RIES.

Oct. 25, 1S5I. G6l-t- f

Butt ci Cranberries.
Iitiif rro t v l 1 IV l r 1 hv

COOK & TAYLOR.
October 21, 1ST.I GGl-- 4t

NEW FIRM.
THE undersigned have entered into copart-

nership, under the name and style of

Laxvrence Bl Croy,
For the purpose of doing a general Mercantile
and JJ.rtrr business. We havo taken the Store.
No. 10 GREEN STREET, formerly occupied
by Messrs John Huske& Son.

GEO. W. LAWRENCE.
JOHN B. TROY, Jr.

Oct. 25, 1S3J. GGl-t- f

NEW GOODS.
LiUVRESCE & TROY

ARE now receiving, and expect to receive
soon, a large and well selected STOCK, con-

sisting of

Groceries and Provisions, Hard-
ware and Cutlery, Crockery &

Glassware, Boots &. Shoes,
Leather, Castings, &c. &c.

We have now in Store just received,
Mackerel, Cheese, Goshen Butter, Canvassed

Hams, Smoked Beef, Sole Leather, Brooms,
Buckets, &c &.c.

These Goods have been purchased for CASH,
and we are determined to sell very low for Cash,
or on time to punctual customers, or in ex-

change for all kinds of Country Produce.
GEO. W. LAWRENCE.
JOHN B. TROY, Jr.

Oct. 25. 1851. G6l-t- f

All those indebted to me, either by note or
account, will please call at the Store of Law-
rence & Troy and settle, as I am closing my
former business, and wish a quick settlement.

JOHN B. TROY, Jr.
Oct. 25, 1S51. 6Gl-4- w

MANTUA-MAKIN- G

AND MILLINERY
MRS WALTON has just returned from the

North with a new and beautiful assortment of
Fall and Winter MILLINERY, consisting of
silk, satin and velvet lionnets, of various prices ;
Plumes, Ribbons and Flowers; Head Dresses and
Capa; Straw Bonnets of different quality and
price ; Inside Capes; Collars and Undersleeves ;
very best quality ot Kid Gloves; Fillet Mitt4,
long and short; a new and elegant style of
Dress Trimmings, of the most fashionable kind.
and a few handsome Dress Patterns ; watered
and plain silk Mantillas ; velvet Mantillas and
Cloaks; a new style of Bmnet Linings and
Trimmings, of all colors ; and a handsome assort
ment of Flowers and Head Dresses.

Qg-Dres-
ses made in the latest styles ; like

wise Mantillas ana uioaKs.
Oct. 25, 1S5I. 601-3- m

We are authorized to
say that the friends of Colonel
JOHN WINSLOW.of this place.

intend putting him in nomination for the office
of Major General of the Second Division of N. C.
Militia, to be filled by an election to be held on
the 15th November proximo. .

BUTT Kit & CRANBERRIES.
50 Firkins prime Mountain Butter.
A few bushels Cranberries.

"

For sale by GEO. McNEILL
Oct. 23, 18j1. 66l-4- t

NEW FALL. AND WINTER

GOODS.
The subscribers are now receiving direct from

New York and Philadelphia, the largest and
handsomest Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

That they have ever exhibited in this market,
embracing every variety of Ladies and Gentle
men's DKESS GOODS, among which may be
found: Cluck and fancy watered and plain Dress
Silks ; black and fancy Coburs; Lma Twills;
figured and plain fancy and black Mohair Lus-

tres; Silk Wrp an4 Crape lrocdes ; Swiss,
Scotch and Chene Ginghams; Saxony De-Lai- ns;

Fiench, English and American Prints; Emb'd
Cashmeres: plain ditto; changeable De-Lain- s;

watered and needle-wor- k Cahmeres; changea-
ble Yoneses; Brocade Lustres; Damask JEoIians;
black Bombazines; second-nmurnin- g Poplins;
plain and watered Silk Mantillas; colored and
black Velvet Mantillas; Brocade Poplins; and a

large assortment of Dress Trimmings; French
and English Merinos; Velvet Neck Ribbons and
Cutis, &.C.

EMimOlDEHIES.
French worked Collirs and Capes: French

worked Cuffs; French worked Chemisettes:
Under-sleev- es ; Swiss and Jaconet Ti immings;
Infants' Waists and Caps; Hem-stitche- d and
needle-worke- d Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
from 10 cts. to $5; and a beautiful assortment of
Veils; every variety of Shawls, embroidered
and plain; Thread, Cotton and Linen Edgings
and Laces; black eiix Luces ana

ALSO
Black, blue, brown and green French and En-

glish Cloths ; black and fancy Cassiineres; Cut
Velvet, figured and black Satin and Valencia
Vestings, (some very handsome,) Saitinets,
Kentucky Jeans ; Tweeds ; Linseys; Flannels,
wool and cotton: Osnaburgs ; Druggets; Da-

mask Table Cloths; ditto Napkins; 'Centre-Tabl- e

Covers, very five; Piano Covers; Irish Linens:
Linen Lawns; Thread Cambrics ; Towellings ;

Gentlemen's Merino Shirts and Drawers; Silk
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs ; Ladies' Merino
Vests; Cashmere and Silk Hose; ditto Hulf-Hos- e

; the celebrated Salem Jeans, bl-c- k and
Jirey.

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's BOOTS
and SHOES.

Men's, Boys' and Infants' Hats and Caps.
Velvet, Satin, Straw and Florence Bonnets.
Ditto ditto ditto for Misses.

And every article usually kept in a Dr$ Goods
Store.

fir--- We invite the public to call and examine
our large and handsome Stock, as we are always
anxious to show our Goods.

C7 IVe keep Sugar, Tea and Coffee.

AREY, SHEM WELL & CO, return thanks
to the citizens of Fayetteville. and the public
generally, for the very liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on them, and intend, by strict
attention to business, to merit a continuance.

S. S AREY.
P. SHEM WELL.
j. r. Mcdonald.

Fayetteville, Sept. 13, 1S51. Go6-t- f

REGULAR LINE.
The Cane Fear Steamboat Company's Steamer

PH4THAM will run regularly between Wil
mington and Fayetteville, commencing on Mon
day the 27th instant leaving Fayetteville every
Mondav and Thursday at 9 o'clock, a. m., and
arriving at Wilmington sume evening: giving
passengers going north an opportunity to take
the cars next morning at 9 o'clock. And leave
Wilmington on Tuesdays and Fridays, at 2 'clk,
p.m., giving passengers by thecals, which ar-

rive at Wilmington at 1 o'clock, daily, an oppor
tunity to take the Boat to b a;yetteviUe.

The Steamer GOV. GRAHAM, with the Tow
Boats belonging to the line, wlL rwn Mi cimnex
ion with the Chatham, making one or more trips
a week, as circumstances may requite.

Passengers liu!' freighters may rely upon the
ihi '.iini-t- f It is hoped that tiirI IIV. " " ' -

necessary expenses to be incurred ty this r.r
. .. , ,, t will h bv an increased j;st- -

ronage; otherwise, a loss will probably be sus-tniiie- d

by the Company, which will lead to a dis-

continuance of regular time of runninsr.
JNO. D. WILLIAMS, Agent

Cape I'Var Steambo-i- t Co.
Fayetteville, Jan'y 25,. 1S0U. G22-t- f

E. no. IBS,
Oommissioii Aiders

. AND
FORWARDING Aft EN T,

AND DEALER IN GROCERIES,
IfAYKTl'EVI !,!.!, N. C.

March S, 1851 y

--3 W T T) "P
ete Vs1 usa kss' a zU 9 im' tM. r w cca

li. W. I! Alt I I 33 carries on lh
r.ooUbiiulir- i- busir.es-i- n the second story of Mr
J. M. Beasley's Jewelry store where ne w ii re
ceive and execute binding' in any siie des i led.

October 1, 1S51.

W. P. Mallctt & II. A. McSwain
Invirig associated themselres in the practice oi
Medicine and Surgery, offer their professional
services to the community. One or the other of
them may be found at all times at tneir office
when not professionally called ff.

VV. P. M ALLETT, M. D.
II. A. McSWAIN, M. D.

April 30, 1S51. 03r-t- f

STAGE LINE

T O 11 A LEI II.
The subscribers, Mail Contractors from Fay-

etteville to Raleigh, will commence operations
this day, with new and comfortable Coaches,
good horses, and careful Drivers. The Fare
is FIVE DOLLARS same as before. The Stape
Houses are, in Favetteville, the Fayetteville
Hotel; in Raleigh, the Yarborouah House; but
Passengers will be conveyed to such other Hou-
ses a.s they may select. The hours of departure
will be, until further notice, at half past 9 P. M.
from Fayetteville, and at 2 P. M. from Raleigh,
daily. The subscribers hope, by unremitted
attention, to secure a liberal share of the travel.

MURDOCK McKINNON,
DAVID McNEILL.

Fayetteville, July, 1S51. C15-t- f

CANDLES! CANDLES!
The subscriber having purchased the Fay-

etteville Candle Factory," is prepared to mould
best candles, and solicits the patronage of those
having tallow to mould.

lO casks sliarp vinegar
A. M. CAMPBELL.

Not. 9, 1S50. 611-t- f

Benj Blossom & Son,
COMMISSION MRCIIAKTS,

No. 145, Front Street,
NEW YORK.

" Liberal advances mad upon consignments of
Naval Stores, Cotton, Grain, and other produce.

Jan'y IS, 1S31 ly

proposal and preparations to M.rt-a- d i UebateH iwir ! .

the public 'Itin success wmcu iih unurnu
tliia oaUirrtakirii; it is hoped vriu coutmue, and enable nit

perpetuate the full factory of tlie procotd-.ng- s and di- -

curious of the body oa --.vhicfc the destiuy of tins Kepublie
depends. .

The adoption of Congress given tlie Globe an oseial
chiii-actt-- r ah the reporter ot all that is Paid and uoue m
tlie body. This sanction has been voted at every ucces-Biv- e

session lur many yuars. aud by members ot all par-
ties. The pre, too. of all parties ha-- s borne testimony
to the fidelity with whieli the duty thus coaQdcd has been

'1 he great celerity with whirh the letter-write- rs for tae
the telegraph their hur-

ried
distant preeg circul.ite through

accounts and viewsofthe debates of Lougretfs
more iimwitant tlia ever the full and exact ifiicial re-

ports of '
the C ongressioual Globe, 'i he ba?ts, acdia

iuuDy instances ex parte, relations by teh graph of what
occurs in Congress supcrsed ;, for the most part, the ex-

act reports takeu down by reporters, and which formerly,
went the rouuds ofa shape more or less abbreviated,

the prei-g- . Now the telegrapi: accounts, with all their
imperfections aud variety of colorings, take the run of the
country .and no press but the official of Congress ever
publishes the full debate with the proceediuss of both
Houses uumutilaled. Indeed, no newspaper can give
them, and bae room for aderti.-ement- s and the
miscellaneous matter essential to their existence.
While, therefore, the telegraph administers to the eager
appetite of the public for Congress news, and meets
the nece8it:es ol the political press, by furuiehing a
rapidly-wrilte- u epitoane suited to the taste of its
patrons, perfect information of what passes in Con-gre- ss

in greatly diminished. The circulation of the oBi-ci- al

reports has been, to some extent, cut off by the crude
anddiveriiilied accounts which, flying along the electric
wires, satisfies curiosity, and it is almost in vain that
truth puts on hU boots to follow Still there are a great
many men of leisure and thought who like to see what is
actually said and done iu Congress.and to judge for them-
selves, rather than to receive impressions altogether from
galvanic batteries. Ttatre are others, too, who. for the
sake of the future, willingly patronize a work which pre-
serves a full record, of the doings of the great moving and
controlling power of the Republic.

If there was a time when the action of Congress should
be looked to aud thoroughly studied, by the patrotic of
all parties, it certainly approaches with the next Congress.
The Government takes a new departure with the next
Fce.'ion. and how it is to work out the arrangements made
to pacify the troubles with which it has labored remains
to be seen The succession to the Presidency will form a
leading consideration at the next session, and there will
scarcely be a speech made, that will not have some bear- -
ingon that question.. It national conven
tions of the respective parties are called together to no-

minate thecaudidates oftach. the Congress which pre
cedes these conventions always seizes the occasion- - by
anticipation, to discu.ts, in connection with public mea-
sures, the merits of the men looked to give them effect iu
the administration. If the people, then, would havo
their share in the choice of their first functionaries, they
ought to study well the character of candidates as de
veloped by themselves, their inends. aud tneir oppoueuia
in Congress. The Capitol will be the rostrum from which
the people or the United States will be addressed on me
subject of the Chief Magistracy, and the important topics
connected with it, and the legislation of the country there
will become theme ofdiscussion in every State Legislature,
of every county town and village meeting, throughout the
Union. How important, then, does it become, mat iuu
and impartial report should be obtained of tue action of
a body, which will give an impulse to the JfepuDiic iu a
new career, and which will iu a very great degree, in-

fluence the public mind in the choice of the Chief Magi-
strate who is to carry out the will of the people as con-

stitutionally expressed.
The undersigned has made preparations commensurate

with the ioereaced importance of the duty he has unde-
rtake as the only reporter and publisher of the complete
debates ami proceedings of both Houses of Congress. The
comiug session will probably be extended nine months.and
the reports will not be comprised in les than 350'J royal
quarto pages of brevier and noupareil type making 4
volume of near 900 pases each. 1 he reKrt. for the last
loug fefsion made 3S9o royal quarto pages, and wer
bound in four volumes, averaging 974 royal quarto pages
each.

I will publish in the Appendix for the next session all
laws that may be paswed during the session, which has
not been done heretofore. Although this will increase in
an small degree the expense of the publication, the sub-i-cripti- on

price will be the same that it has been for several
years past.

The Daily Globe will be published during the session on
a superfine double royal sheet. It will contain the de-

bates as taken down bv the reDorters. and as altered by
the speaker, w benever they make any alterations; the
current news of the day. aud miscellaneous matter. The
main object for publishing the daily pape is. to enable
Members to see their remarksin it.andalter them if they
shall think proper before they are published in the Con-

gressional Globe and Appendix.
The Congressional Globe is made up of the daily pro-

ceedings of the two Houses of Congress, and printed on a
double royal paper, with small type, (brevier ana non
paroil.) in quarto form, each number containing sixteen
royal quarto pages The speeches of the Members, in this
first form, arc sometimes condensed the full report of the
prepared speeches being reserved for the Appendix. Ad
resolutions, motions, and other proceedings, are givrn la
the form of the Journals, with the yeas and nayson every
important question.

The Appendix is made up of tho resident's Annual
Message, the 11 eports of the principal Officers of the Gov-
ernment that accompany it. and all Speeches of Members
of Congress, written out cr revised by themselves. It's
printed in tho snm form a: the Congressional Globe, and
usually makes about the same number oi pages during a
Bess-io-n

Duriiur the first month or six weeks of a session, there
is rnrely more business done thnn will muko the two
numbers a week one of the Congressional Globe and on o
of the Appendix ; but during the remainder of a session,
there is usually sufficient matter for two or three numbers
of each every week. The next session will be unusually
interesting ; therefore, I calculate that Ihe Congressional
Globe and Appendix tot ether will make at least uOO lisrge
quarto pages, printed iu small type br.-vie- r oud non-

pareil. Complete Indexes to both will be furnished at the
eud or.i fission.

I will endeavor to print a sullcient nn:nberof Kurp.iu
copies lo supply all that may b miscarried, or lost in the
mails; but sub.icrioers should bo very particular to me
their papers carefully, for ft ar that 1 should not be able
to supply all the lost numbers.

If subscribers shall not be satisfied with the work, the
money paid by them for it will be refunded to them when
ever tiiey return the numbers which may have been re-

ceived by them. I Wtll give subscription pric for any of
the previous volumes ot tlie Congressional oiooo or me

ppcndix. except tor the i.ist. session, and will tnanKany
person who will let me hare them

1 have a few copies of the buck volumes of the Con
gressional Globe and Appendix for sale at $5 a volume
bound, winch it is prouable will be iposeu oi soon ; auo.
when they are. they will th jii . no doubt, command at least
$10 a volume, as they cannot be reprinted lor less man
that sum. Tiero are --a back volumes.

TF.It.MS.
For one copy of the Daily Olobe durios the session. $5 00
For one copy of the Congressional Olobe during the

session.
For one copy of the Appendix during the session. 3 00

The money my be remitted by nuiil at my risk Bank
notes current where a subscriber resides will be received
at par. Subscriptions should reach here by the loth
December-- , at Inrthest- - to injure all the numbers.

The prices fsr these papers are so low tliat I cannot
afford to credit thoin out ; therefore no person need order
theui unles the money accompanies the order.

"Washington City, October 17, 1S51.

HEAD QUARTERS,
Carthajre, Oct. T, 1851. J

Sir: A vacancy having occurred in the Office
of Major General of the 2d Division of N. C.

. - 1 : r , t
IV J 1 1 1 1 a Dy tlie 1 csin.hiuii 111 aiaj. ucii. jaiNca j.
McKav, vou are hereby commanded to call to
gether the Commissioned Officers of your Regi- -
ment at your usual place ot uesimeniai musier,
on Saturday the 15th day of November, and pro-
ceed by ballot to elect some person to the OiSce
of Major General of the 2d Division of North Ca
rolina Militia, and transmit to me a fair state-
ment of the votes so polled within ten days after
said election. W. D. DOWD,

-- Brig. Gml 4th Brigade N. C. Militia.
To Lt. Col. E. Fuller,

33d Regiment N. C. Militia.

Headquarters 33d Regiment X. C. Militia.
Fayetteville, Oct. 24, 1S51.

In pursuance of the above order, the Commis-
sioned Officers of the 33d Regiment are hereby
ordered to appear at the Court House, in this
place, on Saturday the 15th November next, be-
tween the hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and 3
o'clock P. M-- , for the purpose of holding an
election to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Major Gen. James J. McKay.

ELIJAH FULLER.
C61.3t Lt. Col. 33d Reg't N. C. Militia

Entire new Stock of
G-OOD- S.

Having sold our old stock out, we now ofierto our customers and friends an entire new stock

DRY GOODS,
Hardware and Cutlery, Hats,

SHOES & GROCERIES,A LARGE ASSORTMENT,
All of w hich we will exchange for any kind of
country produce, or sell on "time to "punctualcustomers.

COOK & TAYLOR.i ayetteville, Sept 27, 1S51 y

Cloths j Cassimcrcs, and Vestings.
Consisting ot blact, brown, green and Dlue
Cloths, of various qualities; fancy and plain
Silk, .Satin, Velvet aud Cussiinere Vestius, of
the most fashionable colors. Also, Doe-ski- n and
fancy Cusii meres, of the iuost fashionable selec-
tions.

S3-- A select assortn...t of READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, consistii: of Overcoats; Over- -

sucks; close-bodie- d Sa-- and Frock Coats, of
various sty les ; frtucy and plain Silk and Cussi-- !
mere Vests, of superior cut and workmanship,
and of the most colors.

Persons wishi u to purchase any of the above
articles, would do well to call and examine this
Stock.

The Subscriber
intends to carrv on the
TAILORING BUSI-
NESS in all its various
branches. As he has
taken instructions in
Cutting from one of the
.best instructors in New
York City, he flatters
himself that he can carry
on te business with...J 'I U J : 1

--asi more success man it 11 as
heretofore been done, and will spare no pains to
please those who may favor him with their pat-

ronage.
grj-- He may be found on the south-we- st corner
Market Souare, one door west of S. J. H ins- -

bale's Drug Store.
HUGH GRAHAM.

Sept. 13, 1S5J. 0.rr-3- m

TO COTTON PLANTERS.
200 pieces Cotton Bagging,

75 coils Rope,
200 lbs. Twine,

- Just received and for sale by
Aug. 10, 1S51 P. P. JOHNSON.

Pall and WinterGOODS.
The aubscibers have received in part, and ex

pect to have iu Store in a few day, their entire
Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Atnon this Stock will be found all the late
varieties of Ladies and Gentlemen s Uress uooas.
TIip Inrsrer Dortioi. of their Stock has been laid
in for the WHOLESALE TRADE, in which line
the undersigned do not intend to be undersold.

tirf-- Country Merchants will find it to their
interest to examine this stock before making
their purchases.

August 23, 1S51

TO PAINTERS, BUILDEStS,
And Carriage-Maker- s.

We would call the attention of the public to a

superior article of PAINT known as BuswelPs
F . . .a .

Mineral Paint, warraniea superior to anyinin?
of the kind ever before offered to the public
for painting on wood, brick, tone, iron, tin, or
any substance exposed to weather, water, or the
atmosphere. It is proof against fire, water and
weather, and unchangeable in its color. It
mixes readily with oil or composition, and is a
beautiful dark browu or free stone color.

Certificates can be shown to prove its superi
ority as a cheap and durable paint. Directions
for applyi nsr, &c. given.

For sale wholesale and retail bv
J. SMITH & CO.,

Sole Agents for North Carolina.
Aur 2, 6m

LANDS FOR SALE.
We wish to sell 2000 ACKES Ol' LAN I)

lying near Cameron's Hill, Round Top. on the
line of the Plank Road. This laud is well water-

ed, and for timber arid turpentine is not surpas-
sed by any other' in. this section of country.
There is a"ste;im saw mill and turpentine distil
lery in the immediate vicinity.

For information in rejjanl to price and other
particulars, cll on the undersigned.

A J". CAM F.RON,
j. w. cam:: kon.

July 10, 1851 3 m

police to saiy c;onntry ITrit'-iuis-

Having located myself in Wilmington for tlie
purpose of doing an Asjenc.y Business, peisons
wishing to s.ive time an 1 a threat deal of trou.liU,
will semi their produce to the care of W. M.
iVlonroe, a:u i the rcturiiS will be forwarded forth- -

with.
CCf-OiT- ice 1 Washington Bar.

V. M. MONROE
Wilmington, Sept. 2'), 1851. y

MARBLE FACTORY.
Si's? CK-ISiO)- ,,

''"

Nearly opposite to E. W. Willkings' Auction
Store. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Jan. 30, 1849 y

10 REWARD.
' RAN AWAY from the subscriber in August

last, his negro man JIM. Said negro is 23 years
of age, near 6 feet high, rather copper color, and
weighs about 100 lbs.; has a scar nn the back ol
his left band, and stutters a little in talking
when frightened. He is supposed to be lurking
about Angus McPhail's on Black River, in this
county, who owns his mother and other rela-
tions. He is undoubtedly in company with an-

other runaway negro named Jacob, a large ath-
letic fellow belonging to Mr John C. Ray.

I will pay the above reward of ten dollars for
the apprehension and delivery to me of the said
neTO Jim, or for his confinement in the Jail of
Cumberland county so that I can get him again.

Any information respecting said negro will be
thankfully received addressed to me at Riverside
O., Cumberland co, N. C.

A. A. McKEITHAN.
Oct 4, 1S51 659-t- f

The subscriber wishes to purchase
300,000 lbs. RAGS,

for which the highest cash prices will be paid
on delivery in Fayetteville.

DAVID MURPHY.
Rock fish, Cumberland co., 6m.

August 20, 1851. 5

nriTft THJATfll A Dwelling pleasant- -
fl UV " lV4ll 1 ly situated on Rowan
street. For terms apply ai ims utuce.

VERTICAL WATER WHEEL.
There are seversl hundred of these wheels in

operation in different counties 'in North Caro- -

lina. For proof of their great advantage over
the common flutter w heel, or any other wheels t
now in use for saw mills, we confidently refer to
those who have applied them to their mills. We
can recommend them particularly for their su- -.

perioi ity in cases of a low head of water, or back
water.

We still keep a supply of Wheels, suitable for
different heads of water, at Wilmingtou, JCw-ber- n,

Washington, Edenton, and Fayetteville.
The wheels may also he had ot E A Brevard,
Lincolnton, and Uriah Wells, Ptteisbuig, Va.

Persos wishing to obtain the light to use Ibr
wheels, will be served on application to V. Mc-
Neill &. Co, Fayetteville, N. C.

P. McNEILL,
A. A. McKETHAff.
D. J. McALLISTEK,

January 19, 1S50

Fayetteville

This laree and splended building ha now been
in successful operation since Mv, 149. The
bedding and furnituie of :dl kind is all new, and
tlie rooms convenient and pleasant.

The table is always furnished with the best
the market afiords, aided by a fine vegetable
garden.

Boarders, lodgers, and travellers, will find
lesirnble accommodations, and attentive servants.
No pains will be spared to give entire eaisfaction.

Families can be provided with large, airy front,
double looms, con vciiici.tly and handsciuely
furnished.

An experience of 20 years will enable the
lessee, shehipes, to give ceneral satisfaction.

ANN BROWN.
June 1, 1S50.

MERCHANTS' LINE.
This line of Boats is still in successful opera

tion on the Cape Fear River, and continue to
oiler manv facilities to the shipping public.

Persons patronizing this Line, may rest as
sured that their Goods will he bioutl.t up with
dispatch, and at the very lowest rtes of Ircight,

A. W. STFI.L. President.
T. S. LUTTKHLOll,

Agent at Fayetteville.
Feb 22, 1S31 C20-t- f

MARCO & BO HN STEIN,
M KRCi 2 A NT T A I LORS,

HAY STREET, FAYETTEVILLE N. C,
In the Store formerly occupied by Graham Sf

Woodward, Hotel Building.
M. &. B. would respectfully inform their friend
and the public, that they have taken a stand
itbove, where he would be happy to execute all
oiders in his line on the mot reasonable terms.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
always on hand. Alo, a frlect assortment of
Cloths, Vestinirs, and Trimmings, which will be
m:de n; to order.

Repairing done in good style Clothing
Cut and warranted to Fit.

Julv 5, 151. GJ.VCm.

Still on(inr.s toc.ivry on the

CARRIAGE BUSINESS
in all its branches, at the OLD STAND. Ilerr-turu- s

tii;iok for the liberal patr'ti;ije hi; has
heretofore received, ind hopes, by a strict atten-
tion to business aii J a desii e to i ve ent ii e sat

to merit a continuance f the s;:ire.
Having recently increased his bii!i.iess he hfis

on a l.ir.e as jortment of
11 '7f;i(j llct kawavs. Carriage?,

SULK IK'S.
finished, at'.d St very large : t ment of vvoi k
partly ii'iisbed, which, for elegance of sha pe and
tiiiish, ill compare with any im her work.

Persons wishing to buy. would do wt?ll to cull
and examine the w.ik, us he is determined to
sell low lor cash, or notes on hort time.

All woik van-allie- for twelvemonth,
and repaired free of charge, should it f.iil by bil
workmanship or material.

(U'y-- Repairing executed at short no-

tice, on verv reasonable terms.
St j;t. "JO,

MANUFACTORY.

The subscriber having taken the Establish-
ment of the late A. O. Simpson, (situated oppm.
site W. Mcln tyre's store,) intends carrying on tb

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING
BUSINESS

in all its various branches, and would respectful
ly solicit a share of public patronage.

Having had considerable experience in th
business, and having been employed in iont
the most extensive Establishments in New York
and New Jersey, he flatters himself that he ea
give general satisfaction.

He warrants all his work to be made of the
best material the surrounding country afiords,
and by experienced workmen; and should any of
itfail, either in material or workmahhip, in
twelve months from the time of its delivery, be
will repair it free of charge.

ft- - REPAIRING done in the neatest and bes
manner,' and at the lowest possihl price.A. H. WHITFIELD.
Fayetteville, Feb'y 23, 1851 574-t- f.

II. (J. HALlT- -"
FAYETTEVILLE FOUNDRY,

Castings of every description made (qorder.
A lot of Rabbet Metal for sale.

. W1NSL.OW STREET. ;
Sept 6,1351. tf

COPPER WORK.
TURPENTINE STILLS.
The subscribers have located themselves in

Fayetteville on Hav street, nearly opposite the
M-tho- Episcopal Church, for the purpose of
prosecuting their business in all its branches.

Turpentine or other Stills made to order and
warranted to work well; and all kinds of work
promptly done iu COPPER. BRASS, STEEL,
IRON. Slc

Locks made or repaired, Bell-ha- g mg, making
or repairing of Pumps, and repairs of all kinds
in this branch thankfully receivedand promptly
executed.

Orders are earnestly solicited with an assur-
ance that if a thorough knowledge of their busi-

ness and an earnest desire to please will g,ve
satisfaction, none shall be dissatisfied.

MAHLER & SCHWARZ.
Aug. 9, 1SG1. 5m.


